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£ FRESH SHIPMENT 

Lowney's Candy 
rfere now. 1-2, 1,2 and 3 pound boxes. 
Hiidreth's original velvet molasses candy, 

2 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c boxes. Sample pack- 
2 age free for the asking.—Plenty of pump- 

kin yam potatoes. . . . . / 

J. B. HI ,Si 
[I PHONE NO. 3. aa ROGERS ST J 

We liave'a specially 
«alerted stock of ( 
Salt, Dried C Canned Fish f 
and tl " houhfkp'p'r need b«· at *1 
tin lots to prepare aumethin/ (J) 
toottiKotne and ittlifylog for Jk 
brenkfaat, lunch or dinner. Here 
are eoine item·: <J) 

Salt Mackerel. Smoked Her· 
nn<» Bonele** ( udinh. Canoed jf 
Sluimpv LofcMrt and Salmon 

LEIGH BROTHERS 
Phone 54 

Heating and CooK Stoves 
Air tight. Plain Coal. Fancy Oaks and 
Franklin's, full line Bucks and Excelsior 
Q»k Stoves 

Anti-Rust Tinware, AAA1 Jordan 
Carver arid Butcher Knfve^, Fine line 
winter lap fobesJ . . / 

WAXAHACHIK 

HARDWARE, CO 
D. B A\cCALL, Manager. 

Big Shipment 
« « · 

*> Cracker Dainties just received 
consisting of 

Champagne Wafers 
Athena·» 
Festinas 
Nabiscos ^ 

Sponge Lady tinkers 
Social Tear 

Five O'ClocK Teas 
Cheese Sanwiches 
Saratoga Flakes 
Animal Crackers 

Stolzenbacks Zwiebach 

Also 1 and 5 pound Fruit Cakes 

Try them. They are swell. 

Jim Kelleher ̂
 

: HOT DRINKS 
! 

Asparox, Vi^oral 
H ot Chocolate 
with whipped 
cretm.and Boul- y 
ligns. . . . . . / 
On these \\ so/ 
licit your Vm- 

ronage. . .y · 

THOMAS MOORE j w -* — 
a F WWW www^w V V V V V V V 

See 

McManus' 
ioifKlne, fiol^bl* 

Vehicles 

' 
* 

1 

"The Silver Slipper." 
I In* music (if the "The Stiver tilij·- 

per" John C. Fisher's latest must· 
\ cat comedy sucée»» ia l»y Leslie 
I Stuart. who aoored an real a aue- 
ceaa with "Florodor·" and in nmnr 

[lnatanc*a will ba found to closely 
b<>rd»>r on grand epera. It la even 

! mora entrancing than any of this 
popular author'» «'artier efforts, 

I »>ach of the twenty-five musical 
1 

Muinbera hetn^ a ?em by itself. Fol- 
| lowing a aucceasful engagement at 
the Broadway Theatre, New York, 

I where it held the boards for *ix 

I 
muuthe and became the most popular 
and successful musical play of the 

! aeaaou, the entire production, com- 
plete In every detail, the exception- 
ally stroug c»»t, delightful scenic 
effect» and «xpeusive coatuniea. 
"Th· Hilver Slipper" will be the 
attraction at the Pallas opera House 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 4 and 
with Saturday matinee. 

To Cure · Cold in one Day 
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine 

Tablet·. All druggists refund the 
money if it (ails to cure. K. W, 
Grove's signature is on each box. 
Se. 

Tli*· petition filed by Attorney 
<; in ral Hell « ijuit» a lenprthy doc- 

ument, from which the following 

nummary of the principal charir» is 

t*k»*n 

The state of T< \a- appearing 
herein by K. HeH, (he attorney 

jffiiwral for «.lid state, ai d by B&Wii 

Farrar, the county attorney in and 

f.>r Kills county, Texas. *ltu le act- 

in? lr*»»ein miliar the direction of the 

• aid attorney gnerai, brings salt 

and complaining: of the following 
named person» and corporations, 

herein, respectfully rvpreswnts. 
That the Caldwell Grocery Com- 

pany is a corporation flufy organ- 

iie<l an J existing by virtue of a 

charter under the laws of thé 

• tat of Texas grauted heretofore, 

toot, on' the 7th day of Sep- 

tember. I'M), with power to' enjrage 
in the busibess of buyin* and sell- 

jii^ (roods, war#·» titid merchandise, 

and .>f which A. H. Caldw«ll, who 

reclde· in the comity of Kill* and 

state of Texa». I* the president aud 

local atreot representing «aid corpo- 
ration. 

That the W. P. Slater Grocery 
company is a paftuerahtp composed 
of F. C. Suphwiou and W. 1'. 

Slater, each «if whom reside» in 

Kllis county. 
That W. U. nidditiKs, ivt· Free- 

man, J. H. Boren, '. . Fountain, 
J A Pace, F. 0. Vlckery, W. M 

Nicol, William Higginbothm, Otto 
Brown aud'Wood Overall each re- 

side in the county of Ellis. 

The corporation aforesaid, towit, 
the Caldwlt «Irocerv t ompanv, and 

each of the other defendants afore- 

said. »>i« heretofore, towit, on the 

first day of April, liKJCt, aud have 

ever since In-en ami ai e now engaged 
in the business of buyiug and sell- 

ing groceries in the town of Knnis, 
the eaine being articles of merchan- 

dise, of produce and commodities 

That heretofore, towit, on the first 

day of April, I'.MXJ, each of the de- 
fendant» aforesaid made aud entered 

Into a combination of capital, skill 
and acts, each with the other and 

all together, and that each of said 

defendants agreed aud contracted 
with ea?h other and all together to 
fix and maintain the price at which 

they would sell various articles of 

groceries to the retail customers 

therof in the said town of Ennls, 
and that each and every one of said 

defendants, did, in the pursuance 
of said contract aud agreement, fix 

and maintain the price at which said 
Krooeriee were to be »oid by him or 
thein, as the case may be, to their 

customers in the said town of Knnis 

and vicinity; that each of «aid de- 
fendants has, aud that all of them 

together have maintained the price 
of said articles of merchandise to 

pursuance of «aid contract on each 

and every day from the first day of 
April, T903, to the present time. 

Tfiat in fi«mci|Ufiice thereof the 

Caldwell Grocery Company lia» for- 
feited its charter and franchise here- 
tofore granted by ttie staff of Texas, 
and the said Caldwell Grocery Com- 
pany and each >>f the other defen- 
dants havi thereby and in conse- 

quence thereof forfeited and become 
liable and pp>mieed to pay to the 

state,of Tex ae the penal sum of #i»0 
per day for each and every day from 
the first day.of April to the present 
time. 

PlMutitT further shows to the 

court that each of the aforesaid de- 

fendants on or about August 1, 
lUOCi, entertd into an Agreement and 
understanding to boycott and threat- 
ened to refuse to bay anything',1 
especially flour, from the Midlo- 
thian Grain and Lumber < "ompany, 

' 

if said company should sell to W. 
L>. Arden, a retail grocer of Kunis, 
and that each of said defendants 

· 

continued and maintained said boy- 
cott on each and every day that sa'd 
company told flour to the said W. 
I>. Arden; that in consequence of, 
said boycott and threats the Midlo- 
thian Grain and I.limiter Company 
refused to sell auythiuki, especially 
flour, to the said W. L>. Arden ; that 
it was willing to do so and would 

have done to liai it not been fur 

such threats of boycott. 
The plaintiff further shows that 

on or about the first day of Septem- 
ber, lHUi, the defendants boycotted 
and threatened to refuse to buy 
from the Modern Milling Company , 

ARE SUED 
(of Waxabachie if the said company 

I should sell anything t > W. ). Ar- 
! den. On account of said threats the 

Modern Mi!lin^ Company since 
I above date has refused and now re- 
fuses to seli to W. D. Arden. 
That in consequence thereof the 

defendant, the Caldwell Grocery 
Company, has forfeiu-d its charter 
and franchise, and that each of the 
other defendants hav e thereby for- 
feited and become liable and prom- 
ised to pay to the stale of IV is > 

per pay for each and every day from 
the first day of August and irom the 
first day of September to the pres- 
ent time. 

That the aforesaid combination of 
capital, skill and acts on the part of 
the defendants, and the aforesaid 
agreements by and between the said 
defendants whereby they have boy- 
cotted and threatened to refuse to 

buy from the said parties nam> d if 

they should sell to the said VV. D. 

Arden, is illegal, unlawful and in 
direct violation of the laws of the 
state of Texas, and is hurtful and 
injurious to the citizens thereof, 
and deprives them of their rijrht io 
have the benefit of a free and un- 

trammelled competition of a legiti- 
mate business. 

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays that each of the de- 
fendants herein named be cited to| 
answer this petition, aud that frV 
have judgment for the ful^ie · 
of penalties incurred by *,,(=.>739^ 
defendants, and that the 
the defendant corporation, . 

well Grocery Company, be SO It. and forfeited, and that a wrf^,)U 
junction be issued restraining- 
of said defendants from atuYiher u «, 

terferenc» with the freedom of trad» 
and commerce ih this state in gen- 
eral, and particularly 1 

'»ni further' 
conspiracies against the citizens 

thereof, especially against VV. D. : 

Arden, and for the cos's of suit and 
for all other aud further relief to 
which the plaintiff may be entitled. 
Jadtre Dillard this afternoon' 

granted the writ of injunction as 

grayed for in the above petition, 
aud the clerk was instructed to is- 
stVe same dire.-ted t· each of the de- 
fendants uamed in the plaintiff's pe- 
tition. 

The Art Reception. 
The reception tendered by the ladies 

of the Shakespeare club at the Elks : 

hall last night complimentary to thej 
Elks and guests of tlie club, was ! 
one of the pleasantest atTairs of the 
season's social functions. The oc- 
casion wa> the annual art exhibit 
In charge of Miss H asset!. 
Miss Hassell well versed in 

the history aad lore of the artist. 
world an 1 her stories of the picture· 

* ! 
and the painters were intensely in-1 
terestiiiK M is* Kleta Hawkins 
added to the pleasures «»f the even- 
ing by the rendition of a \io|in solo 
whicl captivated tie audience. 
Mrs. I.. C. Kirkfo and Mrs. H. W. ; 

Leeper favored the company with 

vocal solos, receiving merited ap- 

plase. Kefreanments of sandwiches 
and cotTee were served. 

The Knakespeare ladies de- 

serve much praise for their ttorts 
to create a taste for the beautiful 

, 

and artlstistic. They have done1 
mush valuable work for Waxa- 
hachi? and for society. Their wort 
in relation t·» the rest cottaife shoulw, 
win for them the everlasting gr'iti 
tude of the public and their ir.«der- 
takim; now to furnish a model 
room in the school bubildiuk w.il bu 
productive of much geod. 
The women, God bless: Viqm! The 

worlil couldu't _'"t al/>ni£ without 
them. 

A Big Salt ft Cotton. 
I,. H Peters this morning sold 

.Y«U bales of cotton at 11 ceut» pel 
pound. This is perhaps one of the 

biggest sales of the fleecy staple 
ever made in Waxahachie. This 
cotton was purchased by Mr. Peters 
during th» season and he says it 

paid him s handsome profit to hold 
it for au advance in price. 

Attentions K's oi P. 
Thursday uight, Dec. a, the 

Knights of Pythias will elect offi- 

cers for the eusulng term. A full 
attendance is earnestly ctosired. 
9 Torn Spencer/ft.. of K. A 8. 

Plenty * mules for 
sale on tirpé. 
08 S/E. FOWLER, 

ENNIS MERCHANTS 
it . " 

Retail Grocery Dealers Alleged to Have Been Violating the 

Anti-Trust Law of Texas. 

PENALTIES AGGREGATING SI60.000 
M 

The Petition Charges the Defendants with Fixing and Maintaining 

Prices on Their Goods and with Inaugurating a Boycott 

» Against Certain Individuals. 

j 
l or alleged violation# of the anti-trust laws of the state of Tesas, for 

boycotting and threatening to refuse to buy the product of the Modern 

Milling Company of Waxahaehie and the Midlothian Grain and Lumber 

Company of Midlothian, suit wan yesterday afternoon institituted 

in the district court of Ellis county by Attorney General C. Bell 

against every retail grocery dealer in Knnie. with hut one exception, 

This is perhaps the biggest suit ever recorded in the district clerk's office, 

the amount involved being something more than flfiO.QOO. This suit is 

brought to recover the penal of $.Vj per day from the defendants 

named in the petition for each and every day since the first day of last 

April. This suit will no doubt cause something of a sensation in business 

circles, and its final outcome will not only he watched with interest by 

the parties interested, but by every retail merchant in the state. Several 

of the defendants named in the petition are doing business on a email 

capital and if the state wins in its contention it means total bankruptcy 
for them Attorney («entrai Hell announces that he will be here in person 

at the next term of r^- irt t" us*i*t County Attorney Farrar in the prose- 

cution of the suit. 

Good on a 
Cold Day 

A Cup of 
Hot Chocolate 

There's nothing like Wy* 

Healthy and invi^oj^rting 

V 

HERRING 
Drug 

Company 

-s: 
Men ? 

Well 
Should see our line 
"Hiujj Art"Clothing, th**V 
best made garments in 
the world. They have 
the hang of tailor made 
suits and are so much 
like "ne you can hardly 
tell the difference only in 
theprice. 
It you want a suit to 

make you look as if you 
had just come from the 
tailor shop come in and 
see them. We can fit 
your form and -uit your 
pocketbook as well. . . 

All our Clothing are made 
made by the best manu- 
factures and of the most 
stylLsh patterns^ehd col- 
ors. also right prices— 
$8.50 lo $ZZ:50 

Let ufc/^now you through 
and you are certain to 

buy 

« 
I 

h 

BUSINESS 
HOUSES 

widely <iis- 
trihtit-Kl :nt£r**t**· will flud an 
ablf affeiiiitarit in tlrf : : 

Lour TeU-p^.one 
... f'-V1 

The South* est em 
Telegraph and Telephone 

Company 

The Daughters Inrited. 

Acting itu iustructioua iroai tb« 

city couiioll and Camp Winai· 

Davis, l niy»<f Conf< ierar* Vétérans 
«J 

«JL/w 
> · -» 

'»<>' to hold ^id< ly dis- 

veiM,.,. 
~ c*'"''.'n't·Tet* wi'l fli,d :in 

"""/•• et ....· 

CXonp Dlsti»1 ·» 1 1 i>! >>ne 

w- f®· it 
\\ e ar»* 

etwk of -rrThe Southwestern 
ipotp»»h.»iw, -w. Telephone 
bueitu'-s as » .011 as st· 

tf Will Kale!*? 

When 

I hi r 
Cab is 

Of £oin^ riding— rhir 

Motley's Li v^r- 

M 
1" 

PERF£c 
SYSl;E\ 

mand-any 
m want is 

Tell Ceot' 
to tc>v« « entrai 

» 

MOSLEY 
»es 49 


